
Digicel 5K Walk 

Doing it the Fitz Ritson Way! 



      OFF TO THE RACES 

Well we have finished packing up for the 

event and we are ready for the Races 
 



     OFF TO THE RACES 

Yes Off we go Calvin! 

Lets go and show them 
what the Fitz Ritson Team 
is made of!  
 



While We Wait 
Evette Bryan Senior Lecturer at FRA 
getting prepared before the race 

Evette is supported by Hubby Dunstan 
and Sister Shulette who participated 
in Team Fitz Ritson 



     While We Wait 

Let is not be said that the Myrie 
family was outdone 

Proud Carla Myrie (lecturer) with 
her two lovely children Alex and 
Allison (our adopted children) 
come to share the moment with 
their Mother.  



     While We Wait 

Okay  enough – lets get this show 
on the road!  

That ‘s our CEO  

always  ready to go 



      While We Wait 

Calvin , Evette,  Karen and Carla and the Myrie kids and Baby Caira .  

Look at Calvin and Evette  - that is truly how they are towards  each other 
all the time - they are such a fabulous work team and keep the students in 
line. 



    The After Party 

Nobody can do it the Fitz Ritson 
Way! 

Look at that spread on top of the 
hood of CEO Karen’s car 

Annie (Evette’s sister) enjoying the 
sumptuous meal  
 

 



Here are some of our other member’s – 
Dwaine Annie’s Husband 

Carla Myrie’s two kids Alex and Allison our Fitz 
Ritson Adoptions 

 

Our steadfast Calvin 
helping out everyone 
with the food and 
making sure they are OK 

 

    The After Party 



The After Party 

Is that Evette trying to dodge the 
Camera  - too late we caught you 

Evette and niece Caira enjoying 
the moment. What a little darling 
she is!! 



The After Party 

Evette is not the only one having fun 

Town Clerk Errol Greene caught 
enjoying his Tail Gate Supper! 

Alas It that a FITZ RITSON SHIRT he is 
wearing???? 

Way to Go Errol Greene !! 
 



    The After Party 

Town Clerk Errol Greene  at the 
Digicel 5K Marathon to support 
“his Karen” 
The power couple after the 
races in a lighter moment.  
 



The After Party 

Calvin feeding his face and well deserved as of the 

 ten of us he finished first, in under 45 minutes.  

Wow the food looks good!!!!!!!!!!  

 

Do those Fitz Ritson”s know how to have a Spread or What!!!!!! 



        The After Party 

Our Fitz Ritson Team knows how to work hard 
and play hard and always  in the spirit of good 
camaraderie enjoy each other’s Company  

Evette, niece Caira, sister Shulette and Carla 
chilling out and enjoying the moment  


